Lunch Group Bookings
( for evening private dining and events please go to www.cafemorsoevents.com.au )
Cafe Morso is located halfway down the western side of the Jones Bay Wharf in Pyrmont. Map
We are a fully licensed a la carte restaurant, open for breakfast and lunch 7 days a week.
During daytime service our decked area outside seats around 60 and the inside area seats around 40 people.
For this reason we do have limitations on the size of any group and the size of any individual table.

The maximum group size for we can accommodate for lunch is strictly 30 people.
As such, a bookings of between 14 to 30 guests is regarded as a ‘group booking’
Also, the maximum table size is 18 people, after which the group would be split into 2 adjacent tables.

Please note we do not accept byo on any group booking and drinks are charged on consumption.
It may be important that you inform all of your guests of this to avoid any confusion on arrival.
Also, 3rd party cakes are welcome however if eaten on the premises will be charged at $2.50 per person.

For any group of 14 or larger a set menu for food applies (See sample menu next page)
After calling 9692 0111 to confirm we have availability for your group,
Please fill in the details below so we can confirm your reservation and to indicate you are happy with the Booking policy.
This can be faxed to 9692 0222, or scanned and emailed to info@cafemorso.com.au
Booking details

Day

Date

Time

Booking name
Expected number of guests
(maximum is 30)

( to avoid charges for no shows/empty seats, please give
us updated final numbers by calling 02 9692 0111
three hours from booking time* )

Contact phone number
Contact email adress
Your name
Signature
Credit card deposit authorisation

To hold your booking we will a charge $200.00 deposit. ( 4 x $50)
*After final confirmation of numbers 24 hours from booking time,
empty seats/ no shows on the day are charged to the below card at $40.00 per seat.

Type of card

visa

amex

diners

mcard

Card holders Name
Card number
Signature of card holder

expiry

Numbers

Lunch Set Menu, Spring 2017
$60.00 per head
Shared Entrée plates (Equivant to 1 entree each person)
Hot smoked barramundi pate served with toasted bread and warm potato salad(gf. avail)
Salt and pepper squid, chilli, lime, eschallots and coriander (gf)
Hot sicilian and green mammoth olives marinated in vanilla with sonoma bread (Vegan, gf)
Tiger prawns in chilli, garlic and chorizo oil with parsley, lemon and bread
Herb arancini with preserved lemon aioli (V)
Mains - Guests can choose from the following options on the day.
Pulled pork and cheese quesadilla, jalapeños, red pepper salsa, sour cream and fried eggs(gf)
18 hour braised beef brisket, black eyed beans, avocado, chilli corn, cherry tomato, baby cos, pumpkin empanada
Cured salmon, wakame, avocado, miso spread, crispy corn chips and 63 degree egg(gf)
Potato gnocchi, green pea puree, broad beans, broccolini, pickled baby carrots and herbs (V)
Prawn and crab pappardelle with braised fennel, vermouth, cherry tomatoes and coriander
Fish of the day- Please ask your waiter for today's fish special.
Shared Side plates
Chips with paprika salt and aioli (v, gf)
Broccolini sauteed with almonds and verjuice
House kim chi with kale and seeds (v, gf)
Desserts - Served alternately
Panella pavlova with clotted cream and seasonal fruit
Lemongrass creme brûlée with roasted white peach
Drinks, additional menu items and desserts- charged as extra, on consumption
(Sorry, strictly no byo on group bookings) Please note we will supply one bill to each table

